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flDontcrcu H&vcrtlecro.

This spaco will be
occupied by Dr. Alox
Monasters, rhysl-ctt- n

and Surgeon,
Monterey, Mexico.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

Miners, Prospectors, Farmers
and Mechanics.

t would call special attention to all who In-

tend coming to Mexico tor tho purpose or
working mine, farms or engage In any other
Industry.that the can find every thing needed
In tho uRNKHAL IIAHDWAltE LINE, inch
liUiluOrV i weens nice-- . Miner rooiaaoa Mining
Supplies, and Agricultural Implement!
kind. Ileadnuarte-- a for Mlnlnjr and lUsnting
luwdtr. Ailai Powder or Drnamite. Trtnnli
force Cape, 8flf ty Fuse.

llatlorlra, Steam Hock Drills and
supplies. Platinum Fuzes. Loading and Con-
necting wire. Octogon Mining steel. Drilling
and Napping Hammer, Picks. Matlock, e'c.
Also lllicfcimlih Tools and Supplloe, Iron and
Steel, Anvil. Vices, lleilow, Drill, Forges,
Machinery, etc Paints,OUs, Varnishes, Jtiuab
es, etc., at tho

.10
and 74, Monterey t Mexico.

Vlnda tie Santiago N, Laogstri

Invalids Seeking Health

Hot Springs at Topo

MONTFHKT, MKXICO,

Superior to any In llio country. Special In-

ducement offered for the establishment of a
good botcl. Correspond enco solicited.

JULES A, It AND ALL,
Proprietor, Monterey, Mexico.

INVALIDS
Jtonnd fur Mexico should bear In

mind that tho

BOTICA DEL LEON
(The Lion Drug Store)

Ot Monterey. Mexico, carries a full and

fah supply ot

Drugs and Medicines,

American and Foreign Patent Medicine. In-

strument r, chemicals, etc. Physicians'
are compounded according to tbo

practice of the reapootlvo countries bv itrlctly
competent pbarnudsts. English, Gorman,
French and Spanish spoken. A large Mock of
Faints, Varnishes. Urushes. Etc

Mexican Curiosities a Specialty

PATRICIO MILMO,

BANKER,
MONTEHEV, - . - MEXICO.

Exchange on England, Uulted Stale and all

Klnta Id Mexico, and American curroncy
and told at current market ratea.

SO,Fori SIB3CZOO I
West End Hotel and Greenville Gardens,

MONTEIinr, . ! MEXICO.

Lovely .roves and ooollnir

Healtblcat part or the city. Hot and cold batha.

month. Ade- -

TIIOMAS (lltOOME. Proprietor.

MEXICAN PATENTS.

LOIIKN7.0 OA8TRO,
fan Antonio, Texas.

J. H. FRENCH & CO.,

General Real Estate Agents,

NO. 173 COMMERCE STREET.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

AGK.NTS KOlt THE LANDS OF

. ADAMS WICKE8.

AU business entrusted to ti promptly

and satisfactorily attended to.

North aide of Alamo Plaza, next to
Campbell Brothers,

ICE COLD CITY AND ST. LOUIS BEER

Always on hand. Free lunch dally.

Triable WooiaBuBM Factory,

Manufacturer or MESQU1TK BLOCK
Stove and Cord Wood always ou hand.

Best. Walks, for Least Money.
MHeaad Factory on Auatln, lire Oak aud

Burnett streets.' V
J..O. Metidetk.

Proprietor.

Does tho Bible Sanction

Kroni the lknton Inveellarator.
Mr, Editor. The Mosalo law provides

that "If a man hire two Ives, one be
loved and another hated," he shall not
Ignore tho legal rights of the hated
wife's children. This atatnto plainly
recognizes and Impliedly sanctions tho
institution. Another statute provides
that If a man die, his surviving brother
shall become the husband of his widow,
and this regardless as to whether the
brother be married or single.

The first 18 verses of the Eighteenth
chapter of Leviticus are devoted to what
Is termed "unlawful marriages." Here
polygamy Is recognized and regulated
to the extent of prohibiting a man from
marrying the sister of a living wife.
ram ordained that a bishop should have
but one wife, implying the right of oth-
ers to have more than one.

But there IS one statute in the Bible
which places the validity of polygamy,
so far as this book Is concerned, beyond
all controversy. This statute provides
that no illegitimate child shall enter
Into the congregation of tho Lord, even
up to the tenth generatlou. Now, po-
lygamy was either lawful or unlawful.
If unlawful, then the children of the po--
rgamists were illegitimate cnnuren,anu
Isquallflcd for entering Into the Lord's

sanctuary. According to the Illble,
children of polvgamlsts were not thus
disqualified. The founders of the 12
tribes of Israel were all children of a
polvgamlst.

'I he most renowned Illble "saints"
were polygsmlsts, and their polygamy
Is cither directly or Indirectly sanc-
tioned. Abraham had two wires, and
when he died the Lord said, "Abraham
obeyed my voice, and kept my charge,
my commandments, my statutes, and
my taws." jacou was a poiygannsi,
and when he had secured tour wives.
Uod blessed him and said, "lie fruitful
and multiply." mioses was evidently n
bigamist, and being the he
certainly knewwhatwaslawful. Gideon
had many wives, .and It was to him an
angei came ami saiti,"Ane Jxtru is witn
thee."

David had nearly a score of wives and
concubines, and ''David was a man af-
ter God's own heart," and "David did
right In the eves of the Lord." God
himself says to David, "I delivered thee
out oi tue nanus oi Bam, anu i gave tnee
thy master's house and thy master's
wives."

In view of the foregoing, I think we
are Justified In claiming that the Illble
does sanction polygamy.

lours, Ac,
J. E. ,

Atchison, Kan., August 11, 1881.

Lament ot a Rejected Lover.
The girls are all a fleeting show
1'or man's delusion given ;

Their smiles of joy or tears of woe
Deceitful come, deceitful go ;

There's not one true by heaven !

They're false and light, and can assume
From early morn till even,

Fond love ; bid hope arise and bloom
Within man's breast.then seal his doom

And all hope blight by heaven !

Their moods are like a stormy day,
AU clouds, when tempest driven

My Jealous fancies, they will sway
And make your life a troubled way

Until you long for heaven.
San Franclsoo News Letter.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION- -

In the Honorable Dutrlel Court of Beasr County,
No. IMS, Sarah A. Meadows . Mewlon Mead-

ows.
Tins Statu op Texas To the Sheriff

or any Constable of Bexar County,
Greeting: Youaro hereby commanded
that by making publication of this Cita-
tion In some newspaper published In
the county of Bexar, once In each week
for four consecutive weeks previous to
the return hereof, you summon Newton
HendowB, whose residence Is unknown,
to be and appear at the next regular
term of the Honorable District Court of
Bexar county, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, In the city of San Anto-
nio, on the first Monday in December,
A. D. 1884, tho same being tho first day
of December, A. D. 1881, then and there
to answer a petition filed In said Court
on the 29th dav of December. A. D.188L
In a suit numbered 1030 on the docket of
said Court, wherein Sarah A. Meadows
Is plaintiff and Newton Meadows Is de-
fendant. Said plaintiff In her peti-
tion alleges as follows, :

That she has resided in Bexar
county, Texas, for more than six months
previous to the tiling of this suit; that
she was lawfully married to defendant
Sentember Bth. 1872: that about four
years ago defendant abandoned plaintiff
wim tno intention oi auanuonmcni, anu
for more than three years has made no

rovlslon for her support; that there arefwo children. Issue of said marriage.
Garrold, aged 10 years, and Louisa, aged
o years.

Wherefore she uravs that unon a hear-
Ingshe have the sole controland custody
of the children aforesaid, and that the
bonds of matrimony heretofore existing
oetween uer anu ueienuant oe torever
dissolved, and for all costs of Court,

Herein fall not, but bave you before
said Court, on the said first dav of the
December term, 1881, thereof this writ,
witn your return tnereon, snowing now
yon have executed the same.

Witness, Theo. Baldus, Clerk of the
District Court ot Bexar countv.
Given under my band and the seal of

' said Court, at office In. the city
!.. of San Antonio, this 29th day of

AUgUOt, A. U.
THEO. BALDUS, Cl'k D. C. B. C.

By M. Ytuiuu, Jr., Deputy.
Issued August 29tb, A. D.

THEO. BALDUS, Cl'k D. C. B. C.
By M. Ytuniu. Jr.. Demitv.
Came to hand August 211th, 1881, and

publication ordered same day In the San

T. P. McoAL,T)herlff Bexar Co.
By W. G. M. Samuels, Deputy.

Wall Rewarded.
A liberal reward will be tiald to anv

party who will produce a case of Liver,
Kidney or Stomach comnlalnt that Eleo- -
trlo Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring
them along, It will cost you nothing for
tne meuicine it it tans to oure, anu you
will be well rewarded for your trouble
besides. All Blood Diseases. BUIous- -

ral Debility are quickly oared. Satis
faction guarameea or money reranaeu.
Price only CO cents per bottle. For i&le
by Kloe Bros. & Co., aoledaa block.

riu.
Wood Cur, Bastrop County, Texas, I

April 18, last. f
Messrs. Morley Ilros., Austin, TVxas i

Uentsl tried Motley' lilaokhcm Balaam
on two of my children that had tho flux very
bad, and It acted like a charm, curing them
both sound and well. I thank you for havlnjjr

all wbo are suffering- rrom the above o ptalnt
1 oan cboerfuUr reuomuiend Morley
nerry jiaisaui.

For sale at Kalterer a

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheum,
Fover Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Tiles, or no pay re-

quired.. Itis guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale' by Itlee
Brothers 4 Co., Soledad blopk,

Fine braided black Jerseys at $2.50
apiece, worth 99, at S. Mayer's, t1.

BARGAIN COLUMN.

"arties Wishing to Buy, Rent or
Sell Should Consult this

Column.

a rixK faiui or 1100 acrks, ron sale.

Harris county, six miles from Houston,
on Buffalo Bayou, railroad running by
same. Plenty of water, gross and tim-
ber. Some Imnrovements. and part
under cultivation. Four hundred tons
of hay cut from same last season. Will bo
sold cheap and on easy terms, nt a bar-
gain. Address, T. B. Johnson, this
office, or J. W. Bradley, Beal Estate
Agent, nun ajiiodio.

11.NK nuiLDixa im cueai-- .

Corner lot In block 0. northeast corner
of Franklin square, In Second ward,
fronting on San Saba street; size, 40x10
vans. Fine location for a store and a
residence. Can be bought cheap. In-

quire of J. W. Bradley, 4(12 East Hous-
ton street.

mo cottaoks ron sale.
Two handsome new cottsee houses.

four rooms, irallerr. cltr water, out
houses, all modern Improvements, only
two blocks from street car. Will sell to
good parties on easy terms. Not much
cash required.

caiui I'iikss ron sale.
One ituircles card nress. In

order, for sole; $.'0 cash.

A new six room house. Hear Avenue
C, with hydrant water and other con-
veniences. Pronertv now rents for $23
a month, to be had on tho Installment
plan. Price $2.m

NEW CONCltETKIIOUSK,
On Avenue C. No. 10(11. fronting east on
Milam square. Has 10 rooms, bath room;
stables and carriage room; all the mod-
ern conveniences: double parlors, water
and gas. A special bargain can be had
by applying at once, as the owner has
left the city and wants to sell.

coal LAM ron SALE,

developed by a shaft 4x0 feet and 123 feet
deep, line vein of coal In sight. Ssmple
to be seen at the office of San Antonio
Light. Forpartlculars Inquire otT.fl. J.

Frame house, closets In every room, and
all the modern improvements; located
on Avenue C. To be bought for $0000.
A bargain.

Four (4) lots and two outhouses, of
three rooms each, on Crockett street,
for $1100. Terms easy.

Six fine bulldlne lots on Alazan creek.
near Krlscli property.

Merchants' andlicchsnlcs' Building and
Loan association.

One irrand Snuaro nlano. bran
new, cost $350. Will be sold ou monthly
payments, at a discount.

Onlva few conies of the ltevlscd Ordi
nances of the City of Han Antonio, left.
li you want n copy apply at once.
Pamphlet binding, $1; olotb, l CO.

BAnaAlXS AWXT AT ONCE.
A four room oottaore. two arallerles.

hall, stable, carrlago house, well water
and Irrigable laud, for sale, $1,300
young fruit trees, shrubbery and shade
on place.

A five room cottage, stable, carriage
room, plenty of shade, and hydrant
water. Price $900.

Address T. B. Johnson, I.ioiit office.

WITH On WITHOUT FUIlNITUItE.
One of the finest finished houses In

the city, located upon one of the fash-
ionable avenues. Is supplied with gas,
hot and cold water, bath room, stable
and carriage room. House has 10 rooms.
au elegantly rurnisnea ana carpetea
with best Brussels, elegant pictures
ana line piano. i;an ue oougnt at a, Bar-
gain. Address "B," this office.

KKW TWO STOUT ITIAME

house, six bed rooms and parlor, bath
room, servant's room and kitchen, also

y carriage bouse, with two
large lots, in tniru wara, convenient to
business centre, two blocks from street
car line. Price $5,J0O,half cash, balance
on easy payments. Also 29 lots on
Olive street at from $2M to $000. Fine
location for building. Forjiartlculars
address "W," No. 20 North East street,
care this office

house and two lotB In
Fourth ward. An offer wanted. Apply
to J. W.Bradley.

Small cottage and largo lot40x7Bvaras
on Elmyra street. An offer wanted.
Apply to J. tv . Airauiey.

New cottage and 10 acres, all fenced, 2
miles from plaza. An offer wanted. Ap-
ply to to J. W.Bradley.

Thirteen acres, with a fronting on San
Antonio river, and small plank house, 21
miles from plaza, $1500, Apply to J. W.
Bradley.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Call on Hosack k Xewton, II Soledad St., Oppo-

site Courthouse, tor Special Baroatns.

A splendid bargain in a
boarding house of eight rooms, No. 301
East Commerce street. Furniture and
bedding aU good. Splendid Piano and
small store and appurtenances included
If wanted. Call on Hosaok A Newton,
opposite the court house.

That vnluable and beautiful lot on cor-
ner of Goliad and Matagorda streets,
waru no. 4, opposite iticnters store,
can bo boueht cheap now.

Splendid Bulsness Stand, and business
with Stock and Lease for Sale. Call on
Hosack Newton.

Fine property on South Alamo street,
Improved ft Booms and fine large Iot
with garden and fine vineyard. Call
and see the mice.

Seven 10 acre tracts, near Prospect
Jim, at eacn.

One 10 aore tract, well fenced and lot
roved, Just out of city, on Corpus
hrlstl road, chenn.
One fine lot on Poplar street, west of

can avenue, can do oougnt cneap
now; fronts south.

Five hundred and eighty seres of land
on the Medina and Medio creeks; Fer- -
uauuv jiui ucauriKiii, ou ier acre.

One lot In ward No. 1: bare-si- at SIM
A 240 acre farm. 10 miles eastofcltv.

on the Calavaras creek, 100 acres en--
cioseu, iv acres in cultivation; come
nulok if you want to buy.

Two lots In ward No. 3, on River
avenue, fronting w Iee eac1 tnereon,

iwjor Dotn.
Several Improved residences

Crockett, Alamo and Nolan streets, and
other bargains in unimproved property.

One valuable lot fronting on Soledad
and Acequla streets, and In the second
block north of Houston straet. Im-
proved on Acequla street, and a bargain
if sold now.

. Jellies snd Preserves
In wood nails at bottom orices for cash
20(1 Commerce street. The cash grocer,

AJKAHAM.

FINEST BARGAIN JNSOUTHWESTTEXAS,

Two Farms for Sale In Gsudalupe County, I

One thousand two hundred and seven
acres of land In Gaudalupe

Co.. square sh&oe. frontlncon the Gaud- - i
alupe river; X acres In cultivation, mill
creek runs through the property, 000
acres well timbered, birch, oak, pecan,
cottonwood, sycamore, and black t.

Variety of soli, rich river bottom
land, snd all fenced except a hundred
and thirty acres on an island two wires
and one plank andamesnnlt pott, live
California houses and three log tene-
ment houses. The home house has four
rooms nnd shed room and kitchen with
galleries. There are convenient stock
pens on the place. Three hundred acres
In cultivation, divided Into three fields.
The property Is situated nine miles from
the rail road and county seat am! on a
main stage road. It Ilea on tho north
side of the Gaudalupe river and on both
sides of Mill creek. The titles are per-
fect, having been In possession for thirty-fo-

years.
There are about (KX) acres of the rich-

est alluvial land between the two and
three hundred acres In timbered land.
There Is some rough land with sand
stone In great quantities, excellent for
building puroses.

In the seennd farm there are TOO acres
adjoining tho above tract. 300 acres of
river bottom on the south side of the
river, 200 acres In cultivation. This
farm Is not extensively Improved, but is
fenced and being cultivated by negroes
In the employ or the owner. Address,

J. W. Bradley,
Real Estate Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

REPUBLICAN

Call for County and District Con-

ventions

utlve committee for tho Tenth Congres-
sional district of Texas, this day In
regular session convened, tho following
call Issues :

A Republican convention for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for Con- -

in the 10th Congressional districtfrress called to convene In the olty
of Han Antonio, on Wednesday,

10, A. D. 1831, at 12 o'clock tu.
Tho Republicans of the several coun-

ties composing the Tenth Congressional
district, will meet at the county seat of
each county in mass meeting
on the 3 0th day of August,
1881, and select delegates to the
Congressional convention, said mass
meetings to be called by the Chairmen
of the county, or In case of his failure to
do so, or In any county where no organ-
ization nt present exists, then by any
threo Republican residents of the county,
giving nt least three days' notice of ssld
meeting.

The basis of representation as fixed by
tho committee will be one voto for
every ono hundred votes oast for K.J,
Davis in 1882, and one for every addi-
tional liny votes or over cast for Davis;
provided that each county shall be en-

titled to one voto In the convention.
Under the foregoing resolution the

several counties will be entitled to tho
following vote in the convention : Travis
22, Comal 0, Blanco 2, Bexar 21, Medina
4, Bandera 1, Uvnldo 1, Kinney 3, Kerr
2, Kendall 3, Gillespie S, Kimble
1, Burnet 1, Llano 1, Mason 1, Me-
nard 1, Lampasas 1, McCallouglt 1,
Concho 1, Coleman 1, Runnels 1, Bas-
trop IS, Williamson 5, San Saba I, Ed-
wards 1.

Tbo convention shall consist of bona
fide delegates, regularly elected under
the provisions of this call, and who
shall do citizens of the county they rep-
resent, and no proxies will be recog-
nized. Gr.orcnK Paschal,
Chairman Republican Executive Com-

mittee Tenth Congressional District
Texas.
August 15, 1881.

Thli Idea oraolnx Weet.
To Colorado or New Mexico for pure air to re
lievo consumption isa'l a mistake. Aay r

Cbeat and all affccllnuo that

and Itaa land & Co.

ClUtlon by Publleallon,
No. 1100, Mathlas Koch vs. Ellen

Shoulders.
The State of Texas To the Sheriff

or any Constable of Bexar county,
greeting:
Whereas, oath has been made before

me by John E. Ocbse. Esq.. attorney for
Mathlas Koob, that tho residence of
Allien snouiaers is unknown to mm so
that ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon her, you aro therefore
commanded that by making publication
of this citation In some newsnaner nub- -
llshed In the county of Bexar for four
successive weens previous 10 tne return
dav hereof, vou summon the said Ellen
onouiuers, ueienuant, to oe anu appear
Deioro me at my oiuce in tne city oi Dan

second Monday In August, A. D., 1884,
It being the eleventh day of said month
of Aueust. at 10 o'clock a. ra.. then and
there to answer the complaint of
niaiuiaa nocu, piHiniui, in an action oi
debt for n dollars and sixty
cents, ($47 CO), due upon a sworn ac-

count, on file In my office, for live bun- -
area ana ninety-nv- e pounus or Deer soiu
and delivered by plaintiff to defendant.

Herein fall not, out of this writ make
due return as the law directs.

Given under mv hand this loth dav of
umy, A. AJ. AaTON auabi,

justice oi tne reace rrecinot jxo. i
Bexar countv.

Came to band July 15, and exe-
cuted July 23, 1831, by causing this cita
tion to ue punusnea in tne nan Antonio
Liomt, a newspaper published In San
Antonio. Texas, for four successive
weexs ironi uate uereoi.

FnED llAiiKit, Constable.

Medlelnea
Are au immense benefit to the sick peo
ple. 'Ane wonuerrui sum oi many pny
slans to recognize a disease shall be tin
touched, but In millions of cases they
don't know bow to oure. use nolsonlnir.
destrovable remedies (? and declare a
great many diseases as Incurable. Our
remedies don't know such a sickness If
taken before the body Is in a tllelng con-
dition. Every sick person should make
a trial became It never falls to cure the
severest diseases of women, cancers,
consumption, fevers, cramps, epilepsy,
Insanity (not org), piles, diseases of skin,
scrofula syphilis, calries of the bones,
etc, eto. Treatment of children exceed-
ingly easy. Remember that these med
icines arc auopteu uy tue auiuontiea ui
the Santa Rosa Hospital. There Is no
patent swindle about it, but the greatest
discovery In the medical line since crea-
tion of the world. San Antonio refer-
ences and testimonials given. Call on
me. Pnor.MEYxn. No. 5 W, Commerce St.

Elect, hom. General depot for Texas
and Gulf States.

weight In the back, loins and lower part of the

the stomach, eto. A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable itching,

nr and ltolilnr Piles vlold at
onoo to the application of Dr. Uoaanko's File
Itemed fi which acta directly upon tbe parts
affected, absorbing he Tumors, allaying the
Intense Itching and ' effecting a permanent
cure. Price, fid coot. Address, The Dr.

Medicine Co , Pk.ua. O. Sold by O
Scaase, & Co- James Clavln Kagland & Co

"Little JoVer" li tbo best smoking

Curetted. Wecklr.bj-

Wm. CAMERON & CO.

A

LUMBER, SHINGLES, SASH,

llouab Lumber... .perf 1 to
um hr II &H $.inx
I) 4 M Kloorlns .. " nan tito

Ml U
Wbl rine Olllna- it Sldliur 3JM

onlar tr nrAHdnt,. :l HI

Crrr m CHlInc A Biding..
Nnreltr Hldlnir
elnolci Ixina'aO. K. ...

No. I " no

fine " S0

lHxira and 8ah as lr liublUhcd Hat.

Henry E. Vernor,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

MA.t ANTONIO, TKXAS.

ICfl Will rtuuntnn street, 301 Holrdad , on
wnu-r- , up stairs, roi.ina .Nna, a anil f.
Inall (he State and federal courts. Mr

J. ECKFOKID,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LAV-

ltooniK 1! mill a, No. t'J HOlcilit.l Ht

F. GROOS & CO,,

And Ptaltrt in Exchange.

DAN ANTON 10. TEX AH.

JOHN H COPELANDi

Attorney anil Coiinsellor-at-Law- .

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Houston street, up

LITTLE'S SOLUBLE PHENYLE,

Disinfectant, Deodorizer

And Antiseptic.

Pure, Safe and Effec
tive,

EUGENE STAFPEL,

Ban Antonio Agent.

BELL & BRO'S.
No. 391, Commerce Street,

Silver and Plated Ware,

CUTLER V, ETC.,

Watches and Jewelry repaired. Charges
reasonable. We take pleasure in show-in-

our mods, and nurohasers are invited
to call. Satisfaction warranted.

ALU SARTOR

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

No. 18 Commerce Street,

BAN ANTONIO, - - TE

DR. WEATHERS

Jeffenon Medical College, of Philadelphia.-

uooat rnvrTrVt) HltUo"BT(llU Iteaid'oce,
la Macon street, iciepnonoa.i.

J, C. TUCKER, M.D.,

HOMEOPATHIC,
SO aTaat Hoaaton Straet,

tonlo. Dlaoev

as. Offloehoc
to n. m. K

tnet. felephoii.T.

ARE YOU AFFLICTED?

Brief Description of the Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat jWM

a Jew References of Remarkable Cures. By 0

S. Burnham.

Ban Antonio ong felt the nrcl of a aklUful ipedallat In Ire atlo of tbe Eye, Rr and
Throat. Tho inhabitant! of aU tbla immenae 8(ate. when reoulrtiir tbo aerrlcet of aucfa aklll
ware compelled totnakolona Journefi todlaUntclUeaat areat eipenae, such as Kanaaa Cltr
8L Lnutaand Chloajro.andttIll further KaiUIn order to obtain relkf for, dleraMi a letter
theao onrana and part.

Mftorof thedtlienaof thUftlatnlwhn went to Kanta Cltr for I he benefit of an ocullili
kill, tnada Ue acufnUD of the Oculltt AurM and Urrnrlnt.

3Dr. 2ST. S.
who had charso at tbo Kanaaa Cltr. Mo., Rjr. Ear and Throat InArmarjr, Ther, one and all
united In urnlrur htm to come to this point In Tens. Flnallr falllo health, causad by the
ooldellmale, compelled a change, and so San Antonio jalncd a spccuUHt who was known bv
some ot her own alliens, and tnanr In tbo State, to possess tho roquUlte skill la all of It
dellcato and varied operations andtreatment, and since locating here the.s'reateet success has
crowned hla efforts and he baa won the endurlnxsratltude of hundreds whom he has treated
from all parte of tbe Plate. A few of them are siren below as Teferenre.

Catarrli.
AfowremiirkalnreMrdtotbladiWaatnarnottooutotlplac be re, aa it la ao coionon.

Nearly all have the trouble at aomo time tn the acuteCform and call it a cold. Sometime they
areawaretbejrhardljKetoreronecolduntlltbcrharoanother. The cold, or more prutwrljr

peaking-- , tbe tatarrh, then tecotno j neglect this runs Into a chronic form.
Bometlmea It U located In the no;ometlmri tbo throat, or both. Sooner or later.lt affocta
tbo ears, cautln frequent rtoglnjr or roarlnjr In the ear, or other noises. Sometimes violent
Inflamatlon, oaiulnjr eicruolatlnir patn, and the a cu tineas of hsartn la lessened la a
jrrvater or leas dejri eo. Vtryoften.too.lteiteodsupthrouffballttleduct rrotn the nose to
one or the otherandereabothsjes,caualna'teveral different tuna ot diseases of the era.
NearIjU are familiar with catarrh In tbe form of bronchitis.

Catarrh In all its forma and noarly all Its itajros can bo cured. Uutpooplo nctjlccl It, aud so
do physician. They neither prepare themselres with the instrument or know ledge su (Sclent
or necessary to tit this Uoublrsome disease, m a nile, and thus people themselres do Dot
apprehend tbe danger they are lit when they consult physician and he tells them, "01 lu
nothing but a cold and yet that cold In a Tst number of cases Is the tint start of
deaf nets, blindness, loss of smell lussof vr, of Laryngitis, Ilronchftls and Consumption.
Any or several of these may follow and be caused by a neglected cold. Uelow are a few names
which hare permission to use, wbo hare been treatod by mo with benefit for Catarrh In tome
of Its forms since I bare been located here I tJ. F. IUblnsoo,(Urrhln thrnat,a Autonlo;T, It. Johuson, Catarrh la throat, Managoi
Ban Antonio Liqiit, P. Kubo, Catarrh of tbo bead, Denver, Colorado i Hiss Mary Fraser
Catarrh of the throat and ears. Not a Scotta; Frank Newton, Catarrh of the tbroat and eyes.
Ban Antonloi Wins B.Loundsbury, Otnrrb of the throat and head, San Antonio.

Scores more might be added to thb list that I
only mention one more as reutarkablolnstanco of how much good oan bo that class of

(J. Y. Tye, of Springs, had Catarrh far some years
tue bead and throat. Dually tho lungs Minnie

had a very bad cough, became much emaciated
by his physician In the but and tncurablu stage
last win tor, noarly a year ago. lloooiuu.om.M
andl saw no more of him until a fuwdasa,
and wotghed thirty pomS more than hitir

Til
Afew words now In regard to thecal may

wbo aro sufferers from vartod and numerous

cured

to consult an Aurlst when they bavo discharge of matter from It, especially It auwrnpaitrVd
by a foul smell, some will, and that too, strange as It may sound In this day of vullgfai
tnent, by adrloo of physicians, but surely It Is

this organ

It la a lamentable fact that some of the older

this point) have a prejudice against the stoppage
bssed upon the erroneous tvachlogsof old French

this but will

yet

John Iloosa, M.ULU D., Professor of Diseases of Rya and Ear In tbe University of New

York Cltn Burgeon of Manhattan Byeand Bar Hospital; Consulting Surgeon of Brooklyn Kye

and Kar Hospital, etu, and who Ueoiul Jered the very best authority on thosbbjoct, says lahtr
last 'work i 'There Is no pathological eipvrlenoe on rocord which can sustain the assertion
that It Is dangerous to stop a discharge from tbe car. Let anyone aoqualntod anatomy,
consider this fact that there la, perhaps, no part of the human body which baa more Important
anaionilonl rotations. Tbe cavity ot mo tymuanaum Is oovered over bra thin bony plate

ing Into the branches ot the aouiutic nerve, while
about as inioa aa paper, iiiicnaywi

m ration, unless cureo. in mis pare woi
mublee la tbe brain, and sometimes lu tbe lungs

oases having a "running ear" have also a cough,
cured, instead ot being worse.

Tnen Is another class of cases that sometimes
ringing roeringorolbernolscalntheear. He

consult the doctor, they complain of

quinine perhaps Is glvon, this may be rolierod
sufferer nau ms iearsaiiayea uy recovering
any anxiety thla time and tries the old remedy

puruauy irom ioe uni aiiaca. anu s

try, and their friends don't sympathuo aa tbero u

hr this condition, but this, at least, causes them
nd he fluds the car. perhaps, so far gone tnat it

Trneonle would at. to the AurUtevorr time
not wait to consult physicians and otbera, they

since city,

with

Hpaoe will only a few namoe for refereuoo who havu been cured of ear diseases hero by
ie. Hcorea more might be added i

A. A. Drescher, San Antonio; W, Dvllart, Doerne; Jauioe Davis. San Antonio; Goonrw, son or
W.C Daugeerty.Shcruz Frio County, tvarsall, Tmiw: w. w. Kerry San Antonio, Teias:
J, H. Murphy San Antonio; U.T. Alton, PoanuUl. Texas; J. H.Jonoa,San Antonio; Ma)or T, T
Tool, San Antonio; J. O Dlermeyur, San Antonio,

THE
Vision. Yet nothing showi tbe folly of going

auoieieniiy
to rooognUe from throe to doien It Is In this,
remedies to tbo and different affections ot

Injure permanently vision. Uut tboso

ordinary physician,

the

In appeennoo,
oomptowiy curw, wiiMi them

to without having this remedied,
out the

perfectly
perfectly have large nt them

Uldgranulated lids
raw names fur rvicronce

these
and most ot

ILdliadstato,
H.Mroedi lUn

Lachrymal

Court
of

bavo located tn
duuo

Leon

allow

affected and he bad haemorrhages and
eonflnned Invalid, and was uronouuevd

nf ootuurapUoru He to me for
to rain tlesh and went to work in tbo aprlii

hcme In hrarglng
did

Ears.
not bo uninteresting toeoinr, wpiYlalty tbtt

of disease, few people tit ed urirlrtu

never done by one who understands diseases 01

ph)sloUn (without any knowledge cn
of purulent dlscharaea from the car,

writers, Iu Verney and I). U. St.

bin luriobraue

or
and when tbe oar is tb Is alto

tolls theia ther bare cold and
for time, but sooner or later returns, but the

again. It falls aud

lmpoattiuii to Its lull bearing pj

was matter with tnelr tour, and'
would suffer far less and preserve their hearing

EYE- -

'nt In order to euro them and rtMtnr
to tho general physician for this

and the application of selected
the penoruy ana tne or

cases show blemishes and detects via ion aad

a not the lu tho selected

thesoorgaus, wbo souk tho specialist the earl teei;
uo gives mem sucn

ed oyeV' they are generally termed
and weakens tu everv one of thsMH

without any operation. Children should"
tnose that turn In aud Irritate the oai
titled and worn without pato and to look

alwayson baud.
hare tnwn by more

boon eeloctod beoauso each one fcpreaeatea
of tbo eye t

ass. He had beeo
vial on nav.

few days ago ism

Ble4A fit., Aatotito.
with tteatues., durablbltv aarf

nmn. than the fact that be has only sufficiently studied this oompllcatod mjgai

tbo

Nearly all the diseases of tbe oyo are curable, even In the severe forms It clearly understood
n treated and attended to In tne earlier staves before It haa had time to doau-o- or

tbe

the

the

do not mean by my remarks abovo to or criticise tbe general practitioner for
treating Catarrh or diseases of the lire or Kar that occur in his It Is bis duty to git
relief to all who are suffering In anv and overr war possible, and no doubt all do the best tae

Vbatl do want everybody to understand is that there are a class of specially Instructed
experienced doctors, men who bavo do voted money, time and study to tbeso particular parts
ot the human body. In order to acquire tho greatest amount of skill la treating He affection

r best and fullest u of

which Is a defect unoortaln
;an DO uu ot
start school

Krollds that turn showing Inside, or
all be cured. ArtlQclal eyes can be

natural. a stock
curod surely.

a aro given below
might boglven If necessary, but
different yet common form disoaso

D.
AntonlCh

Stricture Ducts;

I
a

a

a

1

several
a

be a

forms Vnry

special

Jtard

cured cough

a

restore

anithlng

treatment of
careful properly

tbe suoocea

of

of

advice.
vision Noartr

l,

cured tue Many'

a

I condemn
practice.

lYldoCjcUU.;ilj. vmamt.Uoluliaj Ulcvroli Oornoa; W. 11. (Jruwn, Leesvllle, GraauUr UA
andKorato-lrltl- W. Cataract; Oeoige Loessburg, (lUughir,; Ohssru.

Pterygium Leukoma. U,O.Durris, Itanubo, Chronic (Vinjunctlvltta A. C.

operation, to wboss valuabHi aid a of the
further Ui formation addms

N. S. Burnham, M.v D
Oculist, Aurist and Laryngbt.

Corner nf Houston and St Marvs' streets

O. FROMMERi
Practical BookBinder, andRulel

Opp. Home,
wrxu kinds bladtasr sad rullan 4ono

and
came treatment

bow well

but thla

heart.

oye, that

that

means, shape

any

that here.

that

h

KMnoriv

and

and and Keratitis:

and part siicct


